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Will sell you cheaper than you are 
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WANTED TO SEE HER.
I t  W a sn ’t  C u rio .'ity  D liat Im p e lle d  H er, 

b u t  A d n lh a tion .
She was a plaiir, wistful little 

woman who entered the office of a 
Chicago newspaper and said she 
wanted to see the clitor. She apolo
gized very humbly for jostling the 
elbow of another voman with blue 
glasses and irregular features who 
was writing rapidly at a small table 
at one side of the loom.

“ I don’t want to violate any of 
the rules of you* establishment,” 
she said deprecatiigly, “ nor to ask 
any favor that^yg^re not in a habit

body.”
“ Oh, I don’twsC&t anything pub

lished. I want to see about some
thing that appeal^, last y/eek. ”

“ Do you wish to answer an ad
vertisement?”

“ No, It’s something of an entire’ 
ly personal nature, and I don’t quite 
know how to tell it. ”

“ Perhaps you night write it and 
let me read it, ’ ’ tin editor suggested 
as he glanced at a heap of manu
script. “ I could take plenty of time 
and read it slowly, you know, and 
then I ’d bo sure to know exactly 
what you mean. ”

“ Oh, no. I ’ll tell it to you. What 
I want to do is to find out the ad
dress of the lady who writes the 
articles entitled ‘How to Be Beauti
ful. ’ I've read every one of them, 
and I have taken aver so much in
terest in them. ’ ’

The woman at the small table 
ceased writing and looked pleased.

“ Do you want to write to her, or 
is it your desire to meet her individ
ually ? ’ ’

“ I want to meet her face to face. 
I haven’t anything to say to her. I 
just want to look at her. And I am 
afraid that would be a little embar
rassing to both of us. ’ ’

The woman at the small table 
looked less iffeaseci.

“ You me&n that she strikes you 
as somebody that it would be inter
esting to see, as a .matter of curiosi- 
ty .”  J.

“ No, I don’t think cuirosity is 
quite the word. I don’t want to 
stare at her as if she were an ex
hibit in a museum. I /want to stand

_in or being beau- 
see for your- 

produced any 
esults. But I ’ve 
o do that I could 

directions sys- 
don’t find fault

A DESTRUCTIVE PEST.
Iro n  C ab les  s o m e tim e s  S tm dered  b y  tlia 

W h ite  A n t.
According to an interesting state

ment from our Paris correspondent, 
the swamps of Tonquin have proved 
fatal even to telegraphic cables. 
Professor Bouvior has been describ
ing to the Academy of Science how 
the insects in that undesirable pos
session have been embarrassing the 
engineers. It appears that a wire 
was laid in Tonquin in the year 
1891. As the ground was marshy, 
it was made up into a cable, as if 
for submarine purposes. The copper 
wires were surrounded with an in
sulating material—probably gutta 
perch a—and this was inserted in an 
CHvelope~T)f cotton and jute. By 
way of making everything secure,

, it was inclosed within a lead pipe.
| But hardly had a year gone by 
| when the cable showed signs of be
ing defective and it was found nec- 

| essary to replace it. The protecting 
envelope had been pierced again and 
again by the attacks of termites 

i and its insulation destroyed.
These termites, or white ants, are 

the pests of many tropical countries.
! Certainly the wise king, had he 
thought of them, would never liavo 
sent the sluggard to the ant for a 
moral lesson. An excess of energy 

I may be more mischievous than the 
spirit of “ rest and be thankful.” 
Perhaps, however, as Solomon is 
said to have been an adept in nat- 

, ural history, he would have replied 
1 that he was not responsible for the 
! misnomers of the future genera- 
j lions. The destructive termite is, 
in fact, not a true ant, and has no 

| real connection at all with that 
model of brisk yet patient industry. 
Indeed they are generally put so far 
apart as to be classed in different 
orders, but in many of their habits 
the termites resemble the true ants. 
Some species build conelike mounds, 
raising them to a height of 5 or 6 
feet and constructing in the hard 
mud an elaborate system of cham
bers and galleries. Others burrow 
into wood. These are the terror of 
the householder. Posts and beams 
are riddled by them; chairs and ta
bles are converted into a hollow 
mockery, for the creatures work 
away at the interior, leaving the 
outside undisturbed.

The termite is not very particular
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Will practice 
other courts of 
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n the District and 
this and adjoining

some o 
tiful, a&t be
self, thy^ tŝ ct frt) 
very remarkable 
had so much else 
not follow out thV3 
teinatieally, so I 
with anybody but myself.

“ I’d like, though, to see somebody 
who has made a life study of the 
art from an intelligent standpoint, 
and I don’t know of any one so like
ly to have done so as the lady who 
wrote the article] She knows all 
about it. That’s plain enough from 
the articles she writes, and I ’d just 
like to feast my ejyos on her for a 
few minutes. It vould lie a kind of 
an encouragement to keep on try
ing, and maybe I could force myself 
to go about it in £ more methodical 
way and get some results, the same 
as she has done. ’ ’

“ Well,” said tie editor, arising 
from liis chair, “ jour wish is a very

B ia ck w e ir
Cersusrs©

Durban
T o b a c c o

You will find one coupou 
side each 2-ounce bag, and ; 
coupons inside each 4-ou:: 
bag. Buy a bag, read di eco ape 
and see how fo get your sna;

G H Ä S .  S C H R E i P  v
WOOL COMMISSION ME-RGKAK

BANKER ANO DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
e  eadquarters for Ranch Supplì 

KERRViLLE, TEXAS.

J .  F \  M c C o n n e i  je,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

M A U D  S  S A L G O !
| bodied creature, its jaws seem to bo 
| fairly hard. Not only furniture,
, but also books, papers, clothing, 
cord — almost anything about a 

I house except the bricks and the mor
tar, the slates and the glass—are 
food for its ravenous maw. The cop- \ 

| per in the French cable, of course,
; was too much for it—although Pro
fessor Bouvier stated that leaden 1 
bullets sent to the Crimea during 
the war were perforated by some 
insects—but the wire became worth
less when its insulation was destroy
ed. The leaden tripe, however, pre
sented no difficulty. Probably it 
was but roughly laid, being only 
meant for general purposes of pro
tection.

Gliinks would occur here and 
there, and an army of termites 
would soon effect a lodgment with
in the fortification. The rope and 
the gutta perch a they would not 
find much to their taste, and would

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat your friends

Niagara Wli iskey is the Medicine.

RANCH SALOON
GEO. S. ALLISON, Pio.,

KEEPS ON HAND OLD PHILADELPHIA CLUB WHISKEY

AND THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

EVERYTHING FI RS T- C L A SS. GIVE US A CALL.

easy one to gratify. But I 11 warn j pe no more affected by the passing
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GIVE THE

OK, BARBER S IP ,
A TRIAL IF YOU WANT FIRYT 

CLASS WORK. IIOT AND 
COLD BATIIS.

Hilt Sl Trim bie,
-Rmpnetemr

Sonora Junction City
Mail, Express and Passenger Line.
Leaves Sonora Tuesdays and Fri
days at J o’clock p m.
Single trip, $4.50 round trip, $8.00 

G H. ALLEN, Proprietor.

you beforehand that the world 1» 
full of disappointments. Just step 
this way and I ’ll introduce you to” — 

But the women with irregular 
features had vanished. — Detroit 
Free Press.

Or Trading in

L ie  Stock And Ranch Property,
SONORA, SUTTOSM CO. TEX.

John McCleary. J. M. Thomason.

McCleary & ,
Windmill B u i ld e r  and Repairer,

Dealer in Piping and windmill fittings, Country orders pn  nptly attended

W. H, DODSON,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,
All work promptly attended to.
Shop next ro Decker's livery stable.

SONORA, TEXAS,

W.  0. NOLTS, 
FINE MERCHANT TAILORING,

O akes  St .  San A n g e l o .

CARRIES A STOCK OF FOREIGN 
AND DOMESTIC GOODS IN 

SEASON.

O p p o se d  Lionf E n ga g em en ts .
“ So you are engaged?” remarked 

the girl in the buff coa&
“ Yes, dear,”  replied her dearest 

friend. “ Charles has asked me to 
marry him, and l consented. ’ ’

“ How lovely! When is it to be?” 
“ When are we A be married?” 
“ Yes. I want fo know the date 

so I can get m^agss for my part as
L M r l o Q r o i a i r%w -‘Wl.l

ised that I be your brides
maid when youO^F married. ’ ’

' ‘It hasn’t beer fixed yet,”
“ I hope it will be soon. ”
“ But it won’t be. You see, I am 

not very rich anl Charley is poor. 
We have decided to wait until he 
can save enough money to furnish 
a house. ’ ’

“ That’s too bad.”
“ Don’t you approve of long en

gagements?”
“ No, I don’t. You see” —
“ I didn’t at Amt. But Charley 

succeeded in converting me. Why 
do you oppose them ? Tell me, so I 
can tell Charley. ’

“ Well, you know the fashion in 
engagement rings changes so. Next 
year the ring he gives you now will 
bo out of fashion, and then what will 
you do?”

“ That’s so. I l l  see Charley at 
once.’ ’—Chicago Times-Herald.

current than are tho birds which 
perch on the overhead wires.

The termite no doubt has its as
sailants, such as Binders and toads, 
lizards, goat suckers and bats. Wo 
imagine that in Tonquin people 
must look almost affectionately even 
on the first two of these, but the in- 

■ sects increase and multiply so fast 
! —for the female is a regular egg 
laying machine—that it will be 

1 many a day before these destructive 
1 little creature disappear from trop- 
1 ical countries. Submarine cables 
have been attacked by the teredo 
and other boring creatures, but these 
can be defeated by sundry devices, 
one being to prepare the rope with 
a solution in which fine sand is mix
ed, but the fformite would probably 
be able to deal even wffh this. Pro
fessor Bouvier advises the use of 
sulphate of copper. If the cable be 
steeped in this, he believes even the 
termite wall decline it as an article 
of diet.—London Sentinel.

STAB SALOON
F R E D  G E R B E R  & C O .

Handle the Finest Brands of Whiskies, Wines and Cigars, both Foreign 
and Domestic. Also proprietors of the

SAN ANGELO BOTTLING WORKS.
OF SAN ANOELO, TEXAS.

Manufacturers of and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all goods iiv 
thisiine. Write for prices and list of goods Handled.

i

T h e  T im e-1 F 01* P ro tes t.
‘Now, look hfere,”  said the

D u rin g  th e  E n g a g em en t.
Aunt Susan—What. Sitting up 

writing at his hour?
Carrie—Yes, auntie. It’s only a 

little note to Harry.
Aunt Susan—Why, Harry left you 

only five minutes ago.
Carrie—Yes. But there is some

thing I forgot to ask him, and it’s 
very important.

Aunt Susan—Yes?
Carrie—I asked him if he loved 

me, and he said yes, But I forgot to 
ask him if he would love me always. 
—Boston Transcript.

old
man to the daughter who had spent 
some time at thej east. “ I guess I 
can manage to stand it when you 
call a 50 cent pie< e a hoff dollar, but 
when you speak of a slab as a slob 
I want it understood that I will per-
mit no such language.' 
Enn uirer..

-Cincinnati

F a m ou s R u le r .
Schoolmaster — Now, Smithson, 

we have read of the principal reign
ing monarchs of the world. Which 
ruler inspires the most respect and 
fear ?

Smithson (thinks of bis knuckles.
si ill soreY • o your

E r r a n d  SAN ANGELO
M i ,  Express god Passenger Ling,

8. j. SWELL & SDNS., PROPRIETORS,

Single frip 84. Round trip 80 .50 .
Tickets for sale at the Post Office Sonora, and at Harris’ Drug Store, Argelo

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o ’ clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

John Clanks. F. M. Wyatt.

BLANKS &  W Y A T T ,
L I V E R ?  A H B  F E E D  S T A B L E .

P a RE FU T, ATTENTION Q i v r y

FIT GUAIUXTPFI>, PRICE.*? RE ASOLATILE.



DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED W E E K L Y , 

A dvertis in g  Mediurrsof the 
S to ck m a n ’ s P aradise. 

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YEAR IN  ADVANCE

Entered at the PostoHice at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

MIKE M URPHY. P roprietor.

M rs. L ucy Ann Stricgler.

S o n o r a , T e x a s , Marchi), IS97.

The Chile Stand.

ofTat others call upon the Muse and 
Pegassus sing,

Or let them prate of cruel fate, or any 
ancient thing;

But to another sort of task to-night 1 all who knew ber. An exem plar}

The last of the first settlers of 
Menard county, crossed the river 
Feb. 11th, 1897.

Mrs. Striegler, whose maiden 
name was Robinson, was born in 
Newburyport, Mass., March 26, 
1844.

She came to Texas in 1859 and 
to Fort McKavett, this county in 
I860, where she has resided ever 
since with the exception of two 
years passed in Fredericksburg 
from the fall of 1870 to 1872.

Deceased was a highly educated, 
intelligent and refined woman, 
esteemed bv all and mourned by

COURT HOUSE and JAIL FUND—Fourth Class.
Dr. Cr.

To amount received, $5,716 24
By amount paid out, $5,698 77
To Balance, 1,284.07

DISTRICT SCHOOL FUND-Fifth Class.
' Dr. Cr.

To amount received, $538 20
By amount paid out, not complete, to made 
only in annual report.

The following balances appear to the debit or credit of the several 
officers of Sutton county at close of the year ending Feb. 9, 1897.

Cr.

OR. MOSELEY,
Surgesn and Specialist

set my hand.
And I’ll chant for you a bar or two 

about the chille stand.
1 know it’s not the sort of thing a poet 

to inspire,
And those who long for polish 3d song- 

may justly boil with ire;
But on this theme my pen doth drip 

with fancies quaint and pretty,
And so to-night I am to write this gas

tronomic ditty.
In this delightful border town you’ll 

find a < him stand ,
And the tire’s glow burns high, burns 

low r>y every norther fanned.
The thin smoke trails across the street, 

the oil cloth is spread,
And happy he who pays his fee and at 

this board is fed.
Oh, what can discount chile—with 

frijoles it may be,
Tortillas, too—I swear to you they all 

have charmes for me;
And when I ’m seated on the bencli and 

the hombre brings my plate,
Iknow I’ll feast like prince or priest or 

king in royal state.
At evening from the chile stand you 

yiew the glowing west,
When clouds of red above your head 

proclaims the hour of rest ;
And far adown the sky, beyond the 

Ilio Grande’s tide,
The tints of d iy all fade away, and lo, 

the light has died.
Then doth the noble chile man dig up 

his lantern dim,
And some old dame will fan the flame 

that boils the meat for him;
And while the scent o f something good 

across your face is fanned,
You ’re satisfied to sit beside the hom- 

bres chile stand.

wife, mother and 
Menard Enterprise,

Christian.—

Coleman, Tex., Feb. 27.—In 
December, 1396, Walter Holmes a 
citizen of this county, living near 
Santa Anna died. For some time 
sensational charges have been 
made as to the cause of his death 
and to-day the grand jury return
ed bills of indictmenVlfgWnft Mrs 
Carrie Holmes his widow, and J. 
F, Hamlin for His murder. 
Hamlin resides at Santa Anna am 
has been organizer of the Wood 
men of the World. He was tH* 
Populist nominee for county clerk 
at the last election. Hamlin is 
widower and both be and Mrs 
Holmes have families. Holmes 
stomach was sent to a Fort Worth 
chemist for an analysis and upon 
his report the biil was found. The 
feeling here and at Santa Anna 
is intense, both parties have been 
arrested and are now in j til.

Tax Collector. Dr.
do County ad valorum Fund $2,592 66
do Court House and Jail Fund 2,861.31
do County Poll Tax Fund 71.75
do District School Fund 517 65
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do Sheriff’, fines and judgements., 25 00

Eradication of Scab.

W, A. Stewart, J.P., prec. No. 1, fines&judgements 
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Treats all diseases of the Eye, 
Ear, Nose, Throat, Skin and all 
chronic diseases. Dr, Moseley is 
a graduate of America’s best col
leges, he has had an extensive ex
perience as a surgeon and physi
cian prior to entering the held of 
specialties.

Why he is a specialist is because 
to understand the successlul treat
ment of a few diseases is far better 
than an imperfect knowledge of 
many. Concentration of study ac
complishes much. The practice 
of medicine is magnanimous and a 
knowledge of it as taught to day is 
considered too much for one man to 
comprehend perfectly as a whole, 
hence the division of the practice 
into specialities. Dr. Moseley has a 
treatment for granular lids com
paratively painless yet effectiye, 
time required usually is from one 
to six months, hut he cures the 
same in 15 to 20 days, the treat- 
•xv?,nt in hunted« of ruses has 
proven eminently successlul, his 
surgery of the eye merits the con-

It is.claimed that the scab in 
sheep has been completely wiped 
out in Australia by persistent use 
of hot baths of sulphur and tobac
co, followed by one of sulphur and 
quicklime at a temperature of 110 
degrees. Whatever the apparent 
condition of an imported sheep 
it must go into the bath. There 
is no more scab, it has been eradi
cated at a great cost.

Mr. I. B. Cooper died at his 
home near Junction City on Tues- 

I day, Feb. 23rd, 1897.
Mr. Cooper had long Buffered 

from catarrh, and some weeks ago 
was taken with slow fever which 
resulted in his death. He leaves 
an aged mother, a wife and several 
children to whom the Citizen ex
tends spmpathy.—Junction City 
Citizen.

DAT tí OF WA HUANT, j
TO WHOM ISSUED.

r-
FOR WI »T UUÎ. AMOUNT,

naence oi m e most sK epucm . u,ei- 
ference8 are offered as proof oí the

Monili j Day j Year) 1 above assertion.

I sing the merrit of the stand by night 
as well as da\;

I love the spot and shun it not, when 
e’er I pass that way.

But there’s an hour. I must confess, j of a Hereford, but which is 
when it is at its best,

At two, or three, a. m.—ah me then 
’ tis a haven blest.

When we’ve been out—Valdez and I— 
to see the sights by night,

And roamed at will, we two untill we 
couldn’t find a light;

An'1 harked to Billie Hogan sing liMc-

Gen. W. W. Guthrie, of Atchi
son, Kan., owner of a large ranch 
in Chase County, has just made 
public the result of an experiment 
in stock breeding covering a 
period of eight years. He claims 
to have developed an entirely new 
breed of cattle, which has been the 
dream of stock raises for years, 
and which for the present he 
has named Polled Herefords. IB 
has succeeded in developing an 

| animal with all the main markings
with-

I out horns. He began his experi
ments in the belief that a strain 
of cattle could be developed from 
the Hereford that would meet 
more satisfactorily the require
ments for beef and milk, and he

rruvr vf Finis,^
XJnui we couldn’ t hit the ground—not 

even with our hats—
Ah then my friend I realize, what ’ tis 

to be in line:
We stop awhile ai d calmly smile on 

something truly fine;
’ Tis chile, and ’ tis carne—not another 

bloomin thing,
And here I raise in fitting prabe my 

willing voice t© sing.
And if you are u triend of mine let this 

my greeting be:
If it should e’er fall to your share ad- j 

vorsity to see,
And should you want for proper togs, 

and ‘*skees”  and banquets grand,
Oil may you ever find a way to hit the 

chile stand,—Ron Bill.
Eagle Pass. Feb. 6, 1897.

Uvalde, Tex., Feb. 27. Last 
night at about 10 o’clock fire was 
discovered in the warehouse in 
the rear of A. A. Hatch’s store 
building. The alarm was giyen 
and the fire department was soon 
on the scene and succeeded in 
controlling the flames after much 
hard work. The building and its 
contents were almost entirely de
stroyed. The wagons, buck boards 
and other property of the United 
States geological surveyors, which 
were stored in the warehouse were 
all ruined. The efficiency of the 
Uvalde fire department, the John 
Weymiller Hose Company No. 1, 
in particular, was thoroughly dem 
onstrated on this occasion.

have been successful.
He never abandoned the idea 

that horns could be bred out of 
the Hereford strain, and now, 
after years of oxperimenting, he 
has a herd of twenty-seven heif
ers and two bulls that are polled 
Herefords The new breed is 
somewhat larger than the Here
ford and with sparser hips, but 
retains the natural markings. Gen. 
Guthrie believes that the new 
breed is superior to the Hereford 
as to beef quality, and is convinc
ed that they will meet his expecta
tions as to milking qualities.

London, Feb. 22.—Blondin, the 
rope walker, is dead. Blondin 
was born in 1824. He was un
doubtedly tbe greatest rope walk 
er of the world. His real name 
was Jean Francois de Gavelot. 
lie commenced rope walking when 
only 4 years old and continued 
his wonderful exhibitions up to a 
few months ago. Blondin crossed 
Niagara Falls on June 30, 1859, 
in the presence of nearly 50,000 
people. It vras the first time this 
feat had been attempted.

For a pleasant smile, a good 
¡smoke and genial company, make 
¡Zenker &  Maier’s your head 
¡quarters wThen in Sap Angelo.
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¡J B Hill
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P Hurst 
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J F Kelley 
Asa Robertson 
Pat .1 a mes 
W A Miens 
J A llagerlund

J ui v service $0 50 
0 50 
0 50 
0 50 
0 50
0 50 
« 00 
2 00
1 G5 
4 00
3 Go
4 00
3 65
4 00
2 00 
2 00
1 65 
6 00
2 00 
0 50 
0 50

10 0 > 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
lo 04 
0 50 

10 00 
lo 00 
10 00 
12 00 
12 00 
10 00 
lo 00

Sept 
do 

Aug 
do 
do 

M arch 
April 

do 
do 

Juiv 
‘ do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

Feb
do 

A u g  
do 

Sept 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Aug 
cept 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

Oct
do 
do 
do 
do 

Sept 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

Jan
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

March 
do 

Aug 
do 
do

Feb
Outstanding indebtedness of the Road and Bridge Fund of Sutton 

county at the close of the year ending Feb. 9th, 1897.
Xov 1 12 | 189G | J W Brorherlon | Work on puflie road | 30 00

Outstanding indebtedness o f the General Fund o f Sutton county at 
close o f the year ending Feb. 9th, 1897,

!1S96

NASAL CATARRH 
can positively he cured, notwith-

Showing condition of County Finances 
at close of year ending Feb. 9, 1897.

The following amounts have been received and paid out of each fund, 
leaving balances on hand or overpaid at close of year, 

ending Feb. 9th, 1897.

JURY FUND—First Glass.
Dr

To amount received,
By amount paid out,
To balance,

$820.20
Cr.

$817 36

Aug
do
do
do
do
do
do

Sept
Nov

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Sept
Nov

do
Aus:

do
do

Nov
do
do
dr
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

11
11
11
12
12
12
12
26
11
11
11
11
11
11
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
26
12
12
27
27
27
30
12
jY
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

J P McConnell 
do

IS IT StoEes 
G 11 McDonald 
W F Luckie 
W A Holland 
S H Stokes 
W A Stewart 
G il McDonald 

do
W F Luckic 
S II Stokes 

do 
do

J M Bell 
T 1) Newell 
R W Ca’lahan 
J P McConnell 
E C Saunders 
O Clark
G II McDonald 
W J Estes 
CW  Arden 

|T D Newell 
¡J P McConnell

do ~
do

¡JJY Beil 
Geo D tsarnard 
,\V F Drake 
! Wm Guest 
D B Cusen bai y 
M L Wood 

j S’iios Bond 
¡Horton Allen 
I h; w  Wall 
M McNicol 
J D < 'ausey 
IT K nausei! berger 
Frtd Berber 

I U m Crawford 
js W Stephenson 
IG W Dunagan 
ISam Merck

Board of prisorurs 
do

Ex-olHcio salary 
Co w m i ssi o n ers sala r v 

do 
do

Keeping financi 1 dger 
Foot bailiff for/rami jury 
Commissioners salary 

do 
do

Ex-officio salaV 
¡Exam. & appnv. col. rep. 
Keeping financ« ledger 
Ex officio salar 
Clerk of eleciio:.
Judge of electioi 
¡Board of prison rs 
(Presiding office] ofelection 
J udge of e l cfkyv 
Blankets for pil 
Riding bailiff /^nd jury 
Clerk of elect i^t'
Water furnisher-county 
Waiting on e(jfiLDt 

j'.a-l/iiiO!0 Sail:
Waiting on di 
Ex-officio sal:
(Stationary 
Clerk of election 
Presiding officer of election 
Judge of eleotio i 
Clerk of election 
Presiding officer ofelection 
Judge of eleotio 

do
Clerk of election 

do
Presiding oili êr >f election 

1 Clerk of election 
iJudge of election 
Clerk hog election 

do .
Commissioners salary

318 55 
31A 85 
75 no 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00 

25 00 
9 00 
6 00
3 00 
9 00

75 00
5 0* 

25 00
120 00

4 00 
4 00

118 50j 
4 00 
4 00

14 25
15 00 
4 00

37 00
6 00 

75 00 
12 00

120 00 
18 8S 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
2 00 
2 00 
3 00

standing the disgusting timmidity 
with which some physicians ex
press their inability to treat this 
insidious and health saping dis
ease. Nasal Catarrh is the most 
insidious in this climate of all dis
eases, beginning in the nose and 
extending to the throat, middle 
ear, superior maxillary., base ol 
skull, frontal sinuses, and eventu
ally to the lungs, or the health 
becoming impaired so that the un
fortunate readily succumb to the 
influence of other diseases.

SKIN DISEASES.
Among the most certain to end 

in death is cancer. Not any case 
getting well if left alone, it gradu
ally grows worse by destroying all 
ussues in its road of destruction 
until the system becomes impress
ed by the poisonous influence of 
this loathsome disease, A miser
able death is to gradually die with 
cancer and recognize the fact ol 
the fateful ending. Dr. Moseley 
cures cancer without the knife ii 
patient suffering applies for treat
ment before the case becomes in- 
ptHrafale and the vital force? have 
not been destroyed beyond re
covery. He has many cancer« to 
show to those who wish to see, 
and are offered as an evidence ol 
his skill.

ECZEMA
Often considered incurable to 

terroize and make the remainder 
of life miserable by many physi 
oians. Dr. MoseRy cures this 
disease, matters not of how long 
standing, and can give references 
io  prove this fact. The doctors 
collegiate record and experience 
is to all, sufficient evidence of his 
ability and skill. He has located 
with us and remains long enough 
to fulliil all contracts he assumes. 
All who are suffering from chronic 
diseases come and see the doctor, 
he will look carefully oyer your 
case and give you an honest ex
pression and correct diagnosis ol 
your case, He is no traveling quack 
to get your money and leaye you 
not cured and some times worse 
than when treatment was begun. 
A lew days time is not sufficient 
to give satisfaction in the treat
ment of chronic diseases.

Consultation and examination is 
free to those who have an inten
tion of engaging treatment.

There are plenty of ways to he a 
fool and our laws give a wide 
range of liberty in this matter. 
The price of cucumbers is too low 
to justify our people to raise and 
pickle them, yet we mortgage our 
laud to the Northerner and East
erner who does raise them and 
pay freight on pickles to our doors 
If we raise a crop of tomatoes they 
“ don’t sell for nothing,”  yet 
months later we buy them shipped 
from Maryland and then mortgage 
our land for the money we paid. 
You don’ t get pay for your trouble 
|p making rrml " Yak Xn g care of 
butter, yet Dallas jobbers buy 
Kansas butter by the ton, and the 
Kansas farmers have paid off 
nearly two-thirds of outside mort
gages within the past three years. 
Hogs ain’ t worth keeping, yet we 
find already farmers mortgaging 
their mules, horses, wagons and 
even unplanted cotton to buy 
Yankee sowbelly at mortgage 
prices. Oh no, there’s no limit to 
the kind of fools we may he, only 
it costs like thunder to play the 
fool in Texas.—Arlington Demo 
crat.

c u  u u c i i  d i u f c t o u  y .

Methodist:—Rev .J. W. G ibbens 
Methodist minister of the Sonora 
Mission will attend the following 
regular appointments:

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p .m . on second and fourth Sun
days at Sonora.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school every 
Sunday at 9 o’ clock a.m.

The Juvenile Aid Society 
meet on Saturday at 7:80 p 
before the second Sunday.

ov iva i serv ices  w

will
m.

While visiting Ozona stop at the 
Ozona Hotel, best accommodation 
in town. Drummers sample room 
in connection.

AGENTS WANTED—For War in 
Cuba, by Senor Quesada, Cub n repre
sentative at Washington. Endorsed by 
Cuban patroits. In tremendous de
mand. A bonanza for agents. Only 
$1.50 Big book, big commissions. 
Everybody wants the only endorsed, 
reliable book, Outfits free. Credit 
given, Freight paid. Drop all trash, 
and make $300 a month with War in 
Cuba. A d di ess tod a y , TIIE N AT ION - 
AL BOOK CONCERN. 352-356 Dear
born St. Chicago. 30-26

Subscriptions taken at this office 
for Brann’s Iconoclast. Published 
monthly at Waco, Texas, at $1 a
year.

Persons having copies of the 
De v il ’s R iv e r  N ews of Oct 10ih 
and October 31 et 1896 will confer a 
favor by sending same to this office 
to enable us to complete cur flies

All communications forwarded 
to this office for publication must 
have the authors name attached, 
not necessarily for publication but 
as an instance of truth and honesty

Dont expect war prices for your 
wool or muttons in the spring 
There is nothing to justify 16 cent 
wool or $3 muttons.

The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ews is 
devoted to its readers.

 ̂ c  in  vre r

be held on each 2nd and 4th Bun 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

B a p t is t .—Rev. D.W. Matthews 
Pastor. Preaching at 11 a.m. and 
7:15 p.m., on the first and third 
Sundays in Sonora, also preaching 
and conference on Saturday night 
before the first Sunday.

Preaching on fourth Sunday and 
Saturday night befure the fourth 
Sunday in Ozona.

Episcopal services will be held 
at Sonora the fourth Sunday in 
he month at the court house, 

morning and night. At McKavett 
the second Sunday in every month. 
Rev. A. Rooney, Missionary-

Coed N e w s p a p e r s  a t  a Lew 
Ft ice.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) is published 
Tuesdays and F nriays. Each 
issue consists of eight pages. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the hoys 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles, 
etc. We offer
THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
and the D e v il ’s R iv e r  N ews for 
twelve months for the low rluo- 
bing price of $2.50 cash.

This gives you three papers a 
week.
ridiculously low price.

Hand in your subscription at 
once.

Santa Fe Route.
Th e G U L F  CO CO Ii A l) * > a n d 

SAJSTA F F  Hail w ay is the best 
and quickest route to all points 
in the

Southeast,
Norths and East-

The direct line to

Colorado,Utah, New 
Mexico, Arizona, 

and California,
Subscribe for the D e v il ’ s R iver 

New s . $2 a year.

Subscriptions taken at this office 
or any national news paper or 
magazine published in the United 
States at regular rates

R. C. Dawson the saddler is 
representing the Ramsey Nursery 
of Austin and any one wanting 
fruit, shade trees, shrubs etc., 
should see him at once and make 
their selection He has hundreds 
of trees now on hand in Sonora.

4 4t

Doctors Who Advertise.

114 20

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND—Second Class,

To amount received,
By amount paid out,
To balance,

CEN£RAL FUHD-

To amount received,
By amount paid out,
To Balance,

Dr.
$163.28. 

42 97
Third  Glass.

D".
$3,296.61 

641 68

Cr.

$120 31 

Cr.

$3 342 60

Outstanding indebtedness of the Court House and Jail Fund of Sutton 
countv at the close of the year ending Feh. 9, 1897.

Aug | 11 | 1896 j R W Callahan | Making out tax rolls | 50 00
Outstanding indebtedness of the District School Fund of Sutton county 

at the close of year ending Feb. 9. 1897.
Nov ! 30 i 1897 | J M Bell { County .superintendent J 27 50

The State of Texas, ) I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true 
County of Sutton. j and correct report for the year ending Feb. 

9th. 1897, as required by article 935a, General Laws of Texas, approv
ed May 11th, 1893.

Given under my hand and seal of office, at Sonora, Texas, on this 
the 2nd day of March, A.D., 1897.

S. 11. STOKES,
[ s e a l ]  County Clerk, Sutton County, Texas.

Dr. Moseley by some is criti
cised because he advertises. It is 
not common for physicians to ad 
vertise who are already well- 
known for such it is not necessary. 
But for one who is not known in a 
community it enables the people 
to readily become acquainted with 
the physicans ability, advantages 
and past experience. If the doc
tor had no ability it would be poor 
judgment for him to make known 
that he proposes to do things he 
could not do, under such circum-

You can be well when your blood j 
is rich, pure and nourishing, flo od ’s I 

“Sarsapariiia makes the blood rich and 
pure and cures ail blood 
storing lienlili and vigor.

Hood’s pills are easy to take, easy to 
operate. Cure digestion, headache. 2oj.

, maps, folders, or any
any

For rates
other information, call on 
Santa Fe »gent, or address,

W. S. KEENAN, G.P.A.
Galveston, Texas. 

W. A. TULEY, T.P.A.,
Dalli Texas.

Boots and Shoes
And when you want the bent 

that can be produced for the least 
money, call on the “ Old Reliable”  
and you will get just what you 
want at J. A. BURNS,

34 San Angelo, Te

Wanted—An Idea Who can thini; 
o f  some sitnplrì 
thing to patent?

Begin your married life by sub
scribing for the D e v il ’ s R iv er  
News and be happy. Read the 
advertisments and trade with our 
advertisers and save money and he 
prosperous.

I Protect your ideas; they may bring you wealth 
d is e a s e s  re - WEDDERBtJRN & CO , Patent Atxorre  neys, Washington. D. e., for their prizo offer 

^na list o f two hundred inventions wanted.

C h ea p  as Dirt.
The James Gillespie residence 

on Oak street is for sail1. Price 
$350. Apply at this office or to 

J a s . G i l l e s p i e , Ozona..

T h e  o n l y  t  rue Blood Purifier 
prominently in the public eye to

day is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Therefore 
get Hood’s and ONLY HOOD’ S.

Sonora’s merchants can buy as 
stances he would be t. quack,other | c^ aP as °ihers and by having the

andwise to advertise the truth 
his professional ability is as legi
timate as any other profession.

patronage of the country can and J  
do sell as cneaply,

The Sonora country yearlings 
topped the market for Concho— 
Devil’s Riyer country cattle last 
fall. Better ones this sprirg.

Sonora has withstood the stress

Buy your lumber,shingles,doors, 
windows, fencing and building 
hardware from the well-known and 
reliable firm of Wm. Cameron &
Co., of San Angelo. This firm is 
ably represented by Wm. Kelly, 
who is one of the company and
always treats his customers pio-| always pleased to receive items of 
perly. They are doing business! a social nature for publication, 
at the old stand at new time 
prices. 25

of hard times better than any town 
in the West, and has improved in j 
many particulars every month. j

The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ews is!

Support the Home p>;per(

TRADE æiARKS* 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS &o.
n  JiHo0ne sketch and description may
nrl|?inhiv8ne+laV1viree’Jvhetber an invention is 
?^«rtoiît-p?teÂ1Lal)le- Communications strictly 

91.488? agency for securing patenta 
1 W g have a Washington office. 

-A .iiLeI td4 aken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice in the u

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation o’  
*in&iSB 5nt flcAourntii' we8kiy, terms fg.OO a year!

YlrU(5nt l8> Specimen copies and Book  o x  Patents  sent free. Address
MUNN & CCU,361 Broadway, No tv York,
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S HERE
AND SO ABE WE,

BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER 
TO SERVE YOU,

Our Steady Growing Trade has 
made it necessary to buy all of our 
Groceries, etc. in Car Load Lots, 
Our large and commodious ware-
ho.^se enables us to do so, and 
gives us (he opportunity of meetin 
prices.

Come and inspect our stock, get 
our prices and we think we can 
induce you to trade with us.

Bor Prices Defy Competition.
H e r a t  Cash Advances Made on 

WOOL OR CATTLE,
Thanking you for past favors and 

soliciting a continuance of the same 
We remain, Very Respectfully,

I Bob Fiutch of l. .’cKavetfc was in 
Sonora tbis week prospecting.

John McKee the; cattleman was
in Sonora for supplies this week

A1 Haley the cattleman was in 
Sonora Wednesday for supplies.

Lost, one l,D f o r g e t - m e -  
not pin, finder wiji please return
to this office

I
Green Justice! the Edwards 

county cattleman was in Sonora 
Saturday for supplies.

It. A. Williamson and John Mc
Kee the well-knovvn Crockett 
county stockmen were in Sonora 
Tuesday.

The D e v il ’ s 1U\er N ews had 
the pleasure Monday 0f a visit 
from Misses Susie, Wilson 
and Mamie Godfrey.

W. C. Myer of the mutton firm 
Myer & McMullan was in 

Sonora MondaV for shearing 
supplies, r

In this issue w ,» be seen the ad 
of Noah Bose, do ^photographer.

Stock News.

hum Adams sold to Tom Bir- 
trong, 635 muttons at $2 Ì0 per 
head.

A. J. Winkler sold 
cows to I. W. Ellis 
head.

35 head of 
at $11.50 a

His work 
a call

Chris Wyatt sold his ranch eight 
miles south of Sonora to D. J. 
Wyatt for $1400.

Green Bros the Edwards county 
cattlemen bought Dan Parker’s 
ranch last week for $1300.

Bean Bros, sold to McKirzie &
Mayer 756 dry ewes and wethers 
at $2.30.

McKirzie & Mayer bought from 
G. P. Hill 700 head of mixed 
sheep at $1.75.

Chris Wyatt bought the Caruth- 
ers interest of the Caruthers & 
Anderson ranch 6 miles west oi 
Sonora for $600.

D. B.
muttons

JACKSON & RICHARDSON
Wool and Live Siock Commission Merchants,

San Angelo, Texas,
List your Cattle, Sheep qnd Horses with them and they will be

Sure to bring you a buyer. Or if you want to buy write them. 
They cheerfully answer all CorreFpomv>nce>

T H E S A N  ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,
S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .

Capital Paid in 
Surplus Fund

$ 1 0 0 ,3 0 0 ,
$25 ,000 .

i&.give him ! Crockett county at $2.17

GENERAL MERCHANTS
S O N O M A ,  -  T E X A S .

Mies Mamie Godfrey of San 
Sab i arrived in ŷ  nora last week 
andjs the guest af her sister 'Mrs. 
G. W. Duriagan.

H. J. Huff mar finished drilling 
a well for A. Winkler three- 
fourths of a mile east of his 
present well. Abundance of water 
was secured at adepth of 230 feet.

C. E. Selvage member of the 
wholesale liquor and cigar house 

! of Levy &  Co. o' Galveston was in 
Sonora this weel. Mr. Selvage’s 
many friends ar* pleased to learn 
of nis well earned success.

N G. King cne of Val Verde 
countys’ commissioners was in 
Sonora this wees and informed us 
that his county has opened a road 
to the Sutton county line near O.

Woods’ ranch and have placed 
mile stones alotg the road.
TO THE LADIES:—For fashion
able dress making, call on Miss 
Mamie Godfrey, at the residence 

1 of Mrs. G. W. Punagan. She will 
guarantee a perfect fit, prices 
reasonable. 37 3t

Dr. H. G. Colson of Sonora 
went over to Ozona Tuesday to 
attend Wiley Franklin who had 
been stabed with a knife by a 
young man named Jack Kelley. 
The Doctor reports the wounded 

^ n g

W

Cusenbary bought 1000 
from John McKee oi 

1 2 after

Myer &  McMullan bought from 
. J. Turner of BalliLger 1600 

dry ewes and wethers at $2 a 
head, These sheep were deliver
ed at Sonora Sunday.

Frank Justice sold his ranch in 
Edwards county to A. V. Brown 
tor $1250. Mr. Justice will proba
bly move his cattle to Kenney 
couuty.

John Monroe of Val Verde 
county has made the top sale of 
the sheep season. He sold to 
Myer & McMullan 500 mutton*
5 and 6 years old at $2.50 a head 
after shearing,

Claude Anson of San Angelo 
bought from E E Bolt of Kimble 
county his stock cattle at $7 50 and 
$10 for one and two year old heif
ers andu$14.75 for cows.

Russell &  Bevans bought from 
John J. Penny 335 steers, coming 
twos, at $14.50 to be delivered the 
first of April. These are all said 
to be choice cattle.—Menard 
Enterprise.

Oilers to Depositors nil tlie Accommodations which their Balance* 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ. President. C. W. HOBBS,
A. A. DeBerry, C ash ier .

Vice-President

O F mT

Dr. H. G u e r n s e y  J o n e s ,
PH Y S IC IA N , OBSTETRICIAN & SURGEON . 

S O N O R A  -  -  T E X A S -

Country calls promptlj" Answered. 
Office at Residence.

N .W .C or. Public Square.

D R .  H .  G .  C O L S O N ,

Fhjsiain, Sargsoa Sktetridin,
Office at Cusenbary & Briant’ s drug 

store. Residence on Poplar Street. 
All calls promptly answered.

Sonora. Texas.

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS.
rU  BUS E1ED VV E EK LY . 

A d v e r t i s i n g  M s d lu r n  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

js u b  C R i r n o x  $ 2  a  y e a r  in* a d v a n c e .

Entered at the Posioilice at Sonora 
as second-class matter.

D r u g  S to re  for Sale.

One half interest in the prosper
ous drug business of Cusenbary & 
Co., of Sonora for sale, Apply to 

E. S. BPvIANT, ‘
30lf. Sonora, Texas.

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.

23« ñ o r a , T e x a s . March G. 1S97.

The cheapest place.—The Pioneer 
Drug Store. San Angelo. 3S tf

X
Lee’s Blood B jUs.

Hava nr., Feb 20, \ia Key West, 
TMa., Feb. 24 —General Lee to- 
-day in discussing his course in 
connection with the arrest of 
Am ericans said:

Vi am under orders from Wash
ington and I must obey instruc
tions from headquarters. The de
partment authorizes me to act in a 
certain way, and I but carry out 
my orders. I came here unpreju
diced and determined to form my 
own opinions by what came di
rectly under my observation.

‘ ‘From the moment I landed my 
A m erican  blood began to boil, and 
if I slay here much longer and am 
forced to witness the indignities 
heaped upon my countrymen with
out restraint it wiil literally boil 
a w a v -i They trample on our fl ig, 
hiss us on the streets. Americans 
are murdered, robbed and impris
oned; indignities are heaped upon 
our women, and every atrocity 
conceivable for a Spaniard to put 
on A m ericans is thrust upon us.”

E. W. Loftin of San Angelo and 
D. J. Owens of Schleicher county" 
were in Sonora Monday.

Geo. Bedford of the sheep firm 
of Bedford Bros, was in Sonora
Friday.

E y Baggatt, of Bell county was 
in Sonora Thursday visiting 
friends. Mr. Baggatt is one of the 
wealthiest and best known men in 
that part of the country and in
tends returning to Sonora m a few 
weeks with the view of investing.

Del Rio, Texas, Feb. 23—Night 
before last a shipment of several 
cars of sheep from Alpine, belong
ing to E. C. Eason of San Antonio 
were stopped over night here for 
the purpose of feeding, watering 
and resting in the railroad stock 
pens, and yesie:da\' morning at 

wiren they went to 
load them up again, they discover
ed that th< y were short and upon 
making a count they found that 
209 head were missing, and upon 
examination they found that the 
gate of the pen had been opened 
and a hunch driven or run off. 
Sheriff Jones and Deputy Almond 
immediately set out and followed 
the trail about four miles from 
town, where they found 175 of the 
missing sheep. They were graz 
ing about by themselves, no 
person being near them. So far, 
no clew to the remaining thirty- 
four sheep or to the thief has been 
obtained, although the sheriff has 
scoured the country all around.

A woman in Las Vacas in 
Mexico, just across the river from 
Del Rio, Señora Reveles by name 
gave birth last Monday to a male 
child born without eyes, and up to 
the present writing the child is 
still alive and appears to be in a 
perfectly healthy condition.

Go to ¡SAM RUNKLEW’ Mos8 Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
fine Imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Orange wine, fine liqu- 
ora and cigars. 17-tf

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Merck on Feb. 18th a girl.

Lum Adams and Geo. Trainer, 
from the North Llano, were in 
Sonora this week for supplies.

L. O Martin the popular drum
mer from Dallas was in Sonora 
Thursday.

Tom Wilson the Val Verde 
county stockman was in Sonora 
Tuesday buying supplies.

Miss Alice Carraway left for her 
home in Coke county last week 
after a few months visit to her 
sister Mrs. I. N. Brooks.

G. P. Hill the sheepman was in 
Sonora Tuesday for supplies. Mr 
Hill has turned over his lower 
ranch to his sons.

W. T- Dobbins of the well- 
known sheep firm of Dobbins Bros, 
of Edwards county was in Sonora 
this week trading.

Died at his brothers home in 
Mason county on Feb. 17th, John 
Martin, aged 34 years. Deceased 
was well-known in Sonora having 
been freighting here for the past 
tew years.

Col. W. P O’Brien from Waring 
Tex., was in Sonora this week 
buying hides. He will be here 
every sixty days and will buy all 
kinds of hides.

Inreply to the question is it wise 
lor a man to deny himself and get 
along with a few hours’ sleep a 
day, to do more work. Tesla the 
great electrician, is said to have 
replied; “ That is a great mistake 
I am convinced, A man has just 
so many hours to be awake, and 
the fewer of these he uses up each 
day, the more days they will 
last; that is, the longer he will 
live. I believe that a man might 
live two hundred years if he would 
sleep most of the time. That is 
why negroes often live to advanc
ed old age, because they sleep so 
much. It is said that Gladstone 
sleeps seventeen hours every day 
that is why his faculties are still 
unimpaired in spite of his great 
age. The proper way to econo- 

j mize life is to sleep every moment 
| that is not necessary or desirable 
j that you should be awake.”

man all 
Just beca^ ie ^ea»s pants are work-

, — _\yh v theving paats is ne^  rct,s Jpf11 I  Vo cor(l
rhonldn’ t fit „nd look well. The
BUCKSKIN B1 LEC H E S have the
most wear, the.b^jLgj. ancj best looks

any Jeans P^%jts made where pants 
are worn. t

Hagerlund Eijr08 Lave Buckskin 
Jeans in all 27

__£
-------- -Athletics at Kerrville,

Kerrville, % Xa, 
Wrestling is aty the 
Wednesday a h

Feb. 26.— 
go now. On

|arge crowd witness
ed a match ken ween j 0hn Dodd of 
Del Rio and ^Varren Coleman of 
Kerrville. Coleman threw Dodd 
down first, thaQ j )ocid threw Cole
man heavily tjwice.

Later on in evening Dodd
met an old ma;n name(j Williamson 
and demandecj a dollar which he 
claimed the l»tter owed him, and 
failing to get it he cursed him and 
drew his knib, on pim.

The city m^rehal came up and 
attempted to irreet Dodd, who re
sisted and driw his knife on the 
marshal who polled his pistol and 
summoned by..p, whereupon some 
half dozen mtn went to help Dodd 
and seyeral assigted the marshal, 
who, after a tU3Sie landed him
jail. L

Dodd, ho\\gyer, did not like 
being ijj t j j^ ^ k u n  - and went to

in

S t
r S ,;ing Fi

«Je up - and 

Ke the
work to d11 
by breaking"^ the mortar and 
pushing a inw rocks out of the 
wall making^a hole through which 
he made his escape from jail. lie 
remained in the city. When the 
officers went with his bond which 
had been secured to release him 
from jail, th-¡y discovered that he 
had made hi4 escape though they 
soon found him.

Some of t! ose who helped Dodd 
in resisting arrest will be tried to
morrow for interfering with the 
officers.

Austin, Tex., March 2.—The 
jury in the Matt Ford murder case 
is still out, ;ind was not discharged 
to-day, as was predicted in these 
dispatches yesterday. In fact 
it is state , to-day that Judge 
Morris will not discharge the jury 

| before April 1, unless a verdict Is 
brought in. This case has already 
cost the sta.'.e $3000 and ihe jury 
so it is authoritatively stated, has 
been eleven  ̂for conviction and one 
for acquittal ever since it retired.

From S*n Angelo^Standard.
Jim Currie, of Glasscock county 

sold to M. Z. Smissen 400 coming 
three-year-old steers at $21.

H. G. Dearing purchased 1200 
cows from Lewis & Rentfrow, of 
North Concho, at between $10 and

veiTTOTgrrtg-jin» a w o r n - -j-------~~
, They will be shippeTto the 
Titory.

Zeb Owen, of Crockett county, 
sold 600 stock cattle at $12 per 
head and his ranch of 22 sections, 
fenced, for $2000, to McKenzie 
Bros., of Big Lake.

Hiram Garrett, of Martin county 
bought 8C0 stock sheep from Stay- 
ton Bros, and 700 muttons from 
Ike Wimberly all in Tom Green 
county at $2.25 fer the mutton"

Knapp, Williams &  ttappleye 
sold 3000 head of mixed sheep 
pesterday to D- K. McMullen at 
$1 95 per head. This cleans up 
tne flocks of this well-known and 
successful ranch company, which 
will shortly be djs^dlved and the 
lands divided up.—San Angelo 
Sta&daid.

Shropshire sheep have rapidly 
increased in all the Australian 
colonies, and, combining as they 
do the most desirable points (from 
a wool and mutton point of view) 
to a greater extent than any other 
breed, with the minimum of ob
jectionable features, they have ob
tained an eminent and permanent 
position in the estimation of sheep 
breeders all over the world. In 
fact they meet all the require
ments of the present day as a 
successful general purpose sheep 
and are therefore very profitable

WYATT HOTE
EVERYTHING NJSW AND FIRST-CLASS.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

F. M. WYA TT,
Sonora, Texas.

C. J .  NICHOLS, 
Builder and Contractor

J

Estimates Furnished

SGf^GUA, - TEXAS.

PHOTOGRAPH GAlLERY,
(Opposite Mayer Bros. Co )

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. HOURS FOR PHOTOGRAPHING 
ARE BETWEEN 10 A M. AND 4 P.M. EVERY DAY 

EXCEPT SUNDAY.

NOA  ROSE,
Sonora, Texas.

Malcora McNichol the windmill 
man was in Sonora Friday.

J. J. Allsup, representing the 
Little sheep dip was in .Sonc 
this week.

Mistreatment J Charles Scott in 
Cuba.

frqtu .ms

Washington, March 1.—Presi
dent Cleveland sent to-day to the 
senate correspondence relating to 
American citizens arrested in 
Cuba. The most important are 
the telegrams in the case of Chas. 
Scott which are as follow, being 
the messages sent by Consul-Gen
eral Lee to the state department. 
No replies from the state depart
ment are given in this case. On 
February 20 Mr. Lee telegraphed 
as follows to the state department: 
“ Chas. Scott, a citizen of the 
United States arrested at R gla. 
No charge given. Been without 
communication in jail Havana 264 
hours. Can not stand another 
Ruiz murder, and have demanded 
his release. How many warships 
Key West or within reach, and 
wiil they be ordered here at once 
if necessary to sustain demanG?

Lee.”
On the 23rd he said in a cable 

message:

Shropshire has been largely bred 
for crossing purposes, with splen
did results. The Shropshire- 
Merino cross produces a fine sheep 
and is preferred by many who 
have tried it to any other cross. 
The half-bred is a deep, square 
set sheep, well covered with a fine 
close fleece which gives a high 
percentage of cream scoured wool 
and commands a oomparitively 
high price, whilst the sheep are 
hardy and fatten to nice handy 
weights at a very early age.—Stock 
and Farm Journal.

John Raskin once said: “ Of
all ungentleraanly habits gambling 
is the vilest. It unites every con
dition of fully and vice. It de
stroys integrity, ruins principle 
and murders purity and honor. 
You concentrate your interest on a 
matter of chance instead of knowl
edge. You back opinions which

“ Situation simple. Experience you
ït G iloti a,auluüí¿',L""Mi¡1

to tre/>L"̂—

sheep c»-‘P FridaT-
Rainey and family from 

Barksdale were in Sonora Wednes
day on their way to San Angelo.

Rev. J. I. Johnson Episcopal 
bishop of San Antonio will visit 
Sonora on Tuesday March 16tli
and hold services at the church at
7:30 p m.

Ben McDonald the well-known 
Val Verde county stockman was 
in Sonora Thursday.

Bring your Deer skins, Furs and 
poultry to us, we will buy them 
and pay highest market prices.

Mayer Bros. &  Co.
The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ews would 

be more than pleased for any of 
its friends to inform it of any hap
pening of local import. If you 
have friends visiting you or de
parting let us know. A locai 
paper is frequently accused of 
being partial because the coming 
or going of one person is mention
ed and another is not. This is un
just, for the reason that any local 
paper of standing cares nothing of 
personalities in its publications, 
its desire is to give the news and 
cares not whether it is friend 
or foe who is mentioned. So if

demand before too late that anoth 
er American who had been incom
municado 264 hours be released 
from said incommunicado, and he 
did to in courteous terms. If you 
support it and Scott is released 
the trouble will terminate. If 
you do not I must depart. Ail 
others arrested with Scoti have 
been put in prison c ommunicado 
Why should the only American in 
the lot not be? Lee.”

Later on the same day Mr. Lee 
wired:

“ Demand complied with. Scott 
released from incommunicado to
day on demand, after fourteen days 
solitary confinement in cell with 
both feet in water in cell. Not 
allowed anything to sleep oil or 
chair. Discharges of the body re
moved once in five days. Was 
charged with having Cuban post
age stamps in the house. Scott

J,9£al ite
>uieu we w i ï i 'E e u a s  

you will hand it to us.

you have no means of framing. , says he went always twelve hours 
You are the dupe of the most de- j without water, only on two days, 
graded tricksters and tipsters that; He was employe of American Gas 
the world produces.”  company.”

W O O D F O R D
(1881)

W H ISK E Y
is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon 
San Angelo.



TO

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED W EEKLY , 

A d vertis in g  M e d iu m o f the  
S to c k if ia n ’ s Paradise .

SUBSCRIPTION $ 2  A YIS4R IN ADVANCE

E ntered at the Postollice at Sonora, 

■as second-clast' m a tte r .

^ ¡ © t i t e r s

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

-Sonora, T exas, M aich G,Jsift.

that
In

LETTER  FROM JOHN BROWN. C U R IN G  H A L L U C I N A T I O N .

T H E  W O M E N  O F T H E  D A ^  OF Y O R E .

The wom en o f tire :
They never talked cl mim.,

Y et here beneath th or thought-nil breasts 
The great c f  hunFn kinci*

They never tailed ° f  their own lights, Vt t knew  th e 1’ rights, and then 
In their sw oe/perfectn css  o f  heart 

They ch o n 'to Sive us men.

O w om en -31 the o f Vorc !
From /o u r  high heaven bow ,

A nd bvathe you r true, sweet w om an ’s soul 
On -very daugh ter’s brow .

Anxiously watch declining health Gf 
their daughters. ¡So many are cut off 
by consumption in early years 
there is real cause for anxiety 
the early stages, when-Aibfĉ  beyond 
the reach of mediehtd. Hood’s Sarsa
parilla w ilT^dstore the quality and 
quantity' '6f the blood and thus give 
gcJrtl health. Read the following letter: | 

« I t  is but just to write about my 1 
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com- j 
pletely run down, declining, had that cired 
feeling, and friends said she would not 
live over three months. She had a bac&

© Q t l g S l

g 0 &omen o f the days o f yore !
^ ley ’ ll know  Ilicir rights, and then, 

Lire 3'ou , in their sw eet perfectness 
T h ey ’ll give us m ighty men

—New* Y ork  L ed gcr ;

E a r ly  Use o f  th e  P lo w .
Plowing was undoubtedly first 

done with a forked stick, the long 
.arm being harnessed in some primi
tive way to an ox or team of oxen, 
yydflie sl>Qrt arm pointedf for the 
purpose of penetrating the ground. 
The plow is one of the oldest of ag
ricultural implements, and it is a 
curious fact that in oriental coun-' 
tries the same kind of nlow is used 
now as was-described by the writers 
of 2,000 years ago. The plow repre- j 
sented on the Egyptian monuments 

* of 2,000 B. C. may be seen in the 
valley of the Nile today. Our patent 
office has over 10,000 models of | 
plows. In Egypt, Syria and India 1 
there is but one, and that the one 
which has been in use for thousands 
of years. The plow described by 
Virgil, 31 B. C., is in use in many | 
country districts in Italy today. In ’ 
1018 patents were taken out by Da- j 
vid Ramsey and Thomas Wildgoose 
for “ engines to plow grounds, 
whether inland or upland. ” In the 

; Scriptures, plowing with different 
kinds of animate hitched together 
was forbidden on account of the 
cruelty involved by the unequal 
draft imposed upon animals of dif
ferent sizes working in the same 
harness. In China the plow is a 
sacred implement, and models are 
consecrated in the temples of the 

: gods. As early as 1849 steam plows 
were patented in the United States. 
—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

and nothing seemed to do her any good, 
i happened to read about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and had her give it a trial. From the 
very first dose she began to get better. 
After taking a few bottles she was com
pletely cured and he? health has been the 
best ever since.”  M rs. A d d ie  Peck , 
12 Eailroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y .

«1  will say that my mother has not 
stated my case in as strong words as I 
would have done. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has truly cured me and I am now well. 
Cora Pe c k , Amsterdam, N. Y .

Be sure to get Hood’s, because

F a re w e ll  W o rd s  to  H is Cousin
U e fcre  H is E xecu tion .

The loan exhibition held for the I 
city library, mxys— OgtTencburg 
(N. Y.) Journal, brought to light a 
vast number of rare articles, some 
*of them of widespread interest, and 
among them a letter by old John 
Brown of Ossawattomie, written 
from the jail at Charlestown, Va., 13 
days before he was hanged. He 
wrote:

Ch a r l e st o w n , V a., N ov. 19, 1859. j 
Eov. Luther H um phrey :

M y D e a r  F k ii .n i>— Your kind letter o f the 12 
inst., is new  before me. So fo r  as m y know l
edge goes as to cu r m utual k indred : I supuoso 
I am tho first since the landing of Peter Brown 
from  the M ayflow er that has ether been sen
tenced to im prisonm ent; c r  to the gallows. 
Lut m y dear old frien d ; let not that fact ak.no 
grieve 3*ou. Y ou  cannot have forgotten  how 
and where our Grand Father (Capt. John 
B row n) fe ll in 1770; and that he too m ight have 
perished on the scaffold  had circum stances 
been but very little  d ifferent. The fact that a 
man dies under the hand o f an executioner (or 
otherw ise) has but little  to  do w ith  his true 
character, as I suppose. John Rogers perished 
at the stako a great and good man as I sup
pose: but his being so, does not prove that ur.3* 
other man w ho has d ied in the sam e way was 
good or otherw ise.

W hether I have any reason to “ be o f good 
ch eer”  (or not) in view  o f m y end ; I can as
sure 3*ou that I feel so : and that I am totally 
blinded if  I do net rcaly  experience that 
strengthening and consolation 3*ou so faithful* 
ly im plore in m y behalf. God c f  our Father, 
rew ard you r fidelity . 1 feel neither m ortified, 
degraded, nor in the least ashamed of my im 
prisonm ent, my chain, or m y near prospect of

L ittle  A n  In te re s tin g  A cc m int o f  a F re n ch  P h y 
s ic ia n ’s S u cce s s fu l M eth od .

At y conventiep ior lhe advance- 
ment of peyehiJ rccecrch in Paris 
the famous Professor du Janet cf 
Havre descritef. a certain case of 
hallucination "wl/elt came to liis at
tention and nar/nfed how the cure 
was effected. Prbfessor James, who 
attended the coimeil^on’ related the

JOCKO’S RIVAL.

H o W a s  Merely* a F ic t it io u s  M o n k e y  In  a 
M irro r .

The monkey’s powers of reason
ing are limited, but lie uses what 
brains nature gave him for all there 
is in them, says the ‘Washington 
Post. A gentleman recently passed 
into a monkey’s cage an ordinary 5 
cent mirror with a tin foil back. It 
fell to the lot of a long tailed mon-

BARBERS 'IN  INDIA.

story at a meeting °I the Boston Go- . key, who looked at it. It was the
cicty For P£ycffical Research. A 
girl, Rose by ^ged 19, had
come in despair td .the hospital where 
Du Janet was in charge. She suf
fered from periosteal crises of con
vulsions, hysterrb delirium, chills, 
etc., lasting marX days. Afterward 
she had no memory of the condi
tions s u n  c u n d í a her. She had tried 
mesmerism mu hypnotism, but in 
vain. The expert decided to essay a 
cure by plunging the girl into a 
deeper Jtypnotic trance than she had 
previrusly experienced. He made 
p a sse s  over her for half an hour, 
and then succeeded in passing her 
oat of the firs: i into a secondary 
trance, in whicLsjhe was an entirely 
different being Tn the first tranco 

i k y  dumb. In the 
Ide awake and

filie was appar 
second she V 
seemingly c

death by hanging. I feel assured “ that_ncjj____ J p U g  v . Ä rrf ;

S a r s a p a r i l l a
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,

are purely vegetable, re-

one hair shall fa ll from  m y head w ithout my 
heavenly F ath er.”  I also feel that I have long 
been endeavouring to hold  exactly “ such a 
fast as God has chosen .”  See the passage in 
Isaiah which you  Lave quoted.

No part o f m y life  has been m ore hapily 
spent than that 1 have spent hero; and I hum
bly trust that no part has been spent to bettef 
purpose. I w ould  not say this boasting]}*, bull 
“ th in k s  be unto G cd  w ho giveth us tho vic
tory : through Infinite grace .”

I should be S ixty years old were I to live till

T h e .

I t iG O C P S  P i l t S  liable and beneficial. 25c. ¿ jay p+js igfio. I have enjoyed much of life at
j it  is; & have been rem arkably prosperousOLD CORKS.

W h a t  Is  r iea lism ?
Dr. Hiiodi, in liifi lucid work, 

“ Genius and Degeneration,”  in 
which he confutes not alone Nor- 
clau, hut in a certain measure Lom- 
broso, gives a clear understanding 
of what in art is realism:

By, real ism I mean the aim, to re- 
nr'Oth3Ce ~ ---------,

T hey  A re  A r t ic le s  o f  C o m m e rce  a n d  H ave 
a N u m b e r  o f  Uses.

It was easy to find the “ old cork” 
establishment,for an elaborate“ cork 
castle”  of ridiculous proportions 
adorned the window, and four stiff 
legged cork men were apparently 
making efforts to drive a score or 
so of cork fowls into the castle keep.

Inside the shop the proprietor was 
busily sorting new looking corks 
into iiftle muslin bags for samples.

“ These,”  said he in the course of 
my chat with him, “ are all old 
corks, and perhaps some of them 
have been remade three or four 
times. Yes; I can make money out 
of any sort of old corks, good or 
bad. These,”  he continued, leading 
the way to a long, high room, lined 
on each side with immense wooden 
bins, “ are all old corks. This first 
bin, you see, is filled with mixed or 
broken cork articles.

“ I pay something like 4 pence or 
6 pence a pound for this refuse, and 
after being washed in hot water and 
then dried it is ground fine and 
sold to linoleum manufacturers at 2 
shillings a pound.

‘ These are what we call ‘ screws, ’ ’ ’ 
he said, leading the way to a bin of 
old ginger beer and wine bottle

having early learned to regard the w elfare ¿j 
prosperity  o f others as m y own. I have nevi i  
since I can reihom her required a great amount 
o f sleep: so that I conclude that I have already 
enjoyed  full an average num ber o f wakin.! 
hours w ith  these who reach their “ Three 
Score years, & T en .”  I have not as yet been 
driven to the use o f glasses, 1 lit can still sea 
to read, & w rite quite com fortably . But mord 
than that I have generally en joyed  remarlca- 
bly good health.

I m ight go on to recount unnum bered and 
unm erited blessings am ong which w ould 1 : 
some ver3r severe afflictions; & those the rao; i 
needed blessings o f all. And now when I think 
how easily I m ight be lo ft to spoil all I haw  
done, or suffered in the cause o f fre e d o m : I 
hardly dare risk another voy a g e ; if  I even had 
the opportunity.

It is a long tim e since w o m et; but w e shall 
now soon com e together in our “ Father s 
house,”  I trust. “ Let us hold fast that we al
ready have,”  “ rem em bering that we sin; 1 
reao in due tim e if  we fa int n o t ,”  *4 Thanks 1 ' 
ever unto G od ; who giveth us the victory 
through Jesus Christ our L o rd .”

A nd now  m 3’ old warm hearted friend  
b3re. ”  Your A ffectionate CousinJ ohk Brown.

‘Good

P 2 L y -screws’ we mean that 
the corks have been pierced by a 
corkscrew, which, of coarse, renders 
them unfit for remaking into new 
corks. So we put them through a 

to weed from very fact j .^mg’ machine, which cuts the in- 
’ side - * of

low tube.

: ins»--as it is per-c e iv .u ^ h e  eye m e „  f m<l 
light, without adding or J , ^
anything for the sake of boamf 
contrary is idealism, which tauf5 
for its task
its most beautiful aspect, and to 
suppress the unbeaiftiful by silence 
and by cloaking it so that beauty 
may shine forth in all its luster. 
Thus these two terms refer exclu
sively to the outward form of art— 
to its mode of presentation. A cen
taur playing with a nymph, or any 
other subject, can be painted realte* 
tically just as well as it can be 
painted idealistically.

, I U n ,.
corks. Bv

'se in beer and gin-

C artlinal H o lieu lo lio ,
Speaking of the late Cardinal Ho- 

henlohe, a Rome correspondent of 
the Baltimore Sun says: “ Popular 
rumor attributed to the cardinal tho 
quality of eccentricity. There ap
peared to be a justification for this 
opinion. For over 40 years he was 
a habitual frequenter of the sulphur 
baths of the Acque Albule, between 
Rome and Tivoli. His food was 
cooked in these strong smelling 
waters. He so loved them that he 
bathed in them even to the last. His 
love of art made him the friend of 
artists, and an American sculptor, 
M. Ezekiel, may be said to have 
been one of his greatest friends. All 
this, so marked in his case, led peo
ple to think of him as eccentric. ’ ’

P itch  P lue.
A cord of pitch pine under distil

lation gives the following sub
stances: Charcoal, 50 bushels; illu-
-•* ̂  j- i .v. ^  y i .  1-  - - y , A ̂  a .. -  t - 4-'o,qF..
illuminating oil and tar, 50 gallons ;

them, and leaves a hol-
Yhe tubes are then sliced mio rings fOi.

ger beer bottles.
“ The very best qum,,T of win0 

corks, which are sold in 2 ^  n̂_ 
stance at from 8 shillings to 10 
lings a gross, are bought by us for 8 
pence. We get our supply of them 
from the big west end clubs and 
fashionable restaurants. It is very 
seldom that a corkscrew goes into 
the corks in high priced wine. There
fore it is an easy matter for us to 
make them into apparently brand 
new corks. The waiters at fashion
able clubs and other places where 
expensive wine is drunk find that 
collecting old corks is a very valua
ble perquisite. Wine corks arc our 
most valuable commodity, and most 
of the beer bottle corks now in use 
are old wine corks which have been 
remade.

“ Yes, if it were not for our trade, 
corks would be twice the price they 
are at present. We remake an enor
mous number in a year. Why, when 
I started in this business six years 
ago, I estimated that the value of 
the corks thrown away in England 
in a year amounted to £75,000.

“ How do I get the old corks? Oh, 
that is an easy matter. When I 
started in business, I used to go 
round to the public houses and ho
tels and gather them myself. In

D is cre d it in g  th e  H u m an ities .
It is charged, with a good deal of 

vigor and generality of statement, 
that the college fills the mind with 
useless knowledge and trains it in 
antiquated methods of thought and 
action. In the same breath it is add
ed that the scientific school give.] 
practical knowledge and that rU 
training is vital. The' comparison 
between the dead languages and the 
modern is made, always to the 
credit of the modern. The value oi 

o ] [ do ¡0 o'V-'mie
modern history and of egteater 
science is made to appear ju d o£ 
than that of ancient history iu. - ^  
philosophy. Scientific studies aril 
lauded as by far the most precious. 
The humanities are discredited. 1 
remember overhearing at a hotel 
table a conversation between two 
recent graduates of the scientific 
school of a rich and famous univer
sity. “ M r .-----said one, “ gave
several thousand dollars for any use 
the officers wished to make of the 
-mnev. And what do you think 
tfiny 1 id with it? Why, instead of 
buying fev îething useful, they spent 
it all in buyiisor some mugs of tho 
old Greek duffers.”  It was evident 
that the study of the humanities 
had not seriously influenced the 
manners nor the linguistic tastes of 
the graduates in question.—Forum.

tion were 
clearness. Lyim on the couch, the 
subject told in s^ii-incoherent, yet 
reasonably intelligent, language 
how she saw before her an old and 
decrepit woman thrown rudely 
down and killed on the pavement. 
The sight of this tragedy filled the 
poor girl with a demoniacal terror.

Again her symptoms showed her 
shuddering and chattering with cold 
from being immersed suddenly in 
an ice cold ball—imaginary, of 
course. These halucinations she de
scribed both by word of mouth and 
by gesticulation and convinced Du 
Janet that some time in her life she 
had passed through the experiences 
rehearsed during her delirium. As 
a matter of fact, this was absolutely 
true, and the impressions left on 
her mind resulted in hallucinations, ! 
recurring at intervals with great 
force.

Here, then, were remarkable j 
symptoms. But the cure was not less ! 
remarkable. Du Janet tried the or- > 
dinary mental cure by trying to 
make the girl will away the hallu- j 
dilations during the hypnotic pe- . 
liod. “ You must get well. You will 
get well. You are well,” -he said to 
the girl, but it wouldn’t work. Then 
he tried a bolder idea. Replunging 
her into the deep hypnotic stage, Du 
Janet indulged in a, little piece oi 
comedy and made it appear to the 
rapt mind of the hysterical girl that 
the old lady wasn’t hurt at all; that 
it was all a joke. She did fall, it was 
true, but -lie wasn’t killed. She 
picked herself up, shook the dust off , 
her dress and walked away. Du

first time he had over seen himself, 
and the imagined rival was so hand
some that a pang of involuntary 
jealousy shot through his quaclru- 
manous bosom. He went on a hunt. 
Holding the glass very still, he 
would suddenly jerk it down and 
look for the rival. No rival.

Then he held tho glass still and 
clucked his head quickly. The rival 
ducked as quickly as he did. Then 
he grew cunning. He would peep 
slyly. The glass was allowed to 
glide imperceptibly to one side. It 
was of no avail. Then tho monkey 
reached one of his hairy paws 
stealthity up to the glass and made 
a sudden snatch behind it. No game. 
That monkey brain was doing great 
work. It was a Napoleonic monkey 
that was conspiring against tho ap
parition. It was evident that the 
monkey ia  tlie ' glass was ur asew-o 
dodger, that lie couldn’t be caught 
by activity. He must be trapped by 
strategy. Placing the glass on the 
floor of the cage, the monkey press
ed it firmly to be sure nothing could 
be beneath it. Then lie looked. 
There was the other chap as large 
as life and as impudent as ever. He 
pointed a finger. So did the other. 
No. 1 grinned, chattered and frown-, 
eel. Likewise did No. 2.

It was no use. It was as if a human 
being were confronted with indis
putable evidence cf the existence of 
a fourth dimension in space and 
were trying to mentally grasp a con
ception of its exact significance. But 
the c-cru philosopher never said sur
render. After his gray matter had 
rested a bit he picked up the glass 
and looked again. There was tho 
same old monkey, looking very 
thoughtful and morose. He held 
him a prisoner against his stomach 

I and carefully picked the tinfoil off ¡ 
I the back of the glass. This did not 
I reveal the prisoner. But he was 

equal to the emergency. That mon- 
i key, he argued, was evidently be- 
' tween the back and the front of tho 

glass. He might bo flatter than a 
pancake, but there lie was. A long 
black finger worked around to tho 
rear of the enemy. A vicious scratch 
with a grimy finger nail. That fetch
ed him. The monkey showed up 
with a gash straight across tho 
nose. Another. The pit of the stom- 

, ach was gone. All four fingers at 
once. The battle looked like Kiirain 
after the thirty-second round. He 
had him. In less than a minuto that 
monkey was annihilated.

M en Sit C o m fo r ta b ly  on  TLieir H o m e  V e 
randas to  He Shaved.

The barber of India is a man cf 1 
much importance. He has no shop 1 
and does not solicit customers by 
signs or symbols. The Hindoo bar
ber is a man of few words. Ilis prin- 
cdple is a silent tongue and strict at
tention to business. If the tourist in 
India observes closely tho stream of 
life seen on the streets, he will now 
and then notice a man of quiet de
meanor strolling along near the ba
zars carrying a small bag or a rolled 
up bundle under his arm, apparent
ly not very solicitous of the atten
tion of the passersby. This is the 1 
Hindoo barber. He does not, like 
his Chinese compeer, ring a bell or 
utter any cry. Quietly he goes along, 
more like a philosopher than a shav
er of men. But, despite the fact that 
he has no shop and lacks pomp, he, 
however, holds a distinguished po- 1 
sition among his countrymen.

The Hindoo barber visits certain 
families regularly every morning. 
The servant announces his presence, ; 
and he comes in with a salaam and 
a “ morning habit.” You sit down 
comfortably out on tlie yeranda. j 
The barber unrolls his little bundle, 
displaying two cr three razors, a 
iw - -  —  - - -ment to cut the nails, a piece 01 
leather for stropping and a little 
brass cup, which he fills with cold

OLD AND NEW ATHENS.

T he C ity  Is  N ea rly  a3 D optilous N ott es 
E v e r  In  Its  H istcry .

Ancient Athens spread round the 
Acropolis, especially on the hills 
facing the south, which are now un
inhabited. The new town lies to the 
north of the antique citadel—an ex
tension of the cluster cf houses al
ready existing at the foot or ilm rock 
when the war was ended. Two main 
interceding streets were laid out— 
iEolus street, starting from below 
the Acropolis and running north
ward, and Hermes street, leading 
from the royal palace toward the 
Pirceus. The capital was thus de
signed to lie in the valley between 
the Acropolis on one side and Mount 
Lycahettus on the other. No ambi
tion of future development is trace
able in the original plan. The ground 
chosen and the width of the main 
streets tend to show that the found
ers of the new city littie dreamed of 
its rapid extension. Squeezing her
self out of her narrow confines, the 
city has gradually scaled the foot 
of Lyeabcttus and spread beyond 
the valley on both sides, principally 
in a southwesterly direction. If the 
extension had been in a straight 
line toward'■tlie sea, Athens w ould 

nearing a junction with tlie
extend in parallel

lines, and ono must look to a prob
ably distant future for the day w hen

hot water is rarely used. Ho ¡ they shall be connected by rows of
no brush for lathering the
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After stropping tho razor he wets 
your face and commences his shav
ing operations. A few light touches 
of the razor, hardly felt, and tho 
whole thing is done in less time than 
it takes to tell it. After shaving he 
rubs the palm of his hand over your 
face two or three minutes. In this 
manner he polishes your face to 
such a degree that you are surprised 
when you look in the glass—in fact, 
your own face would make a fairly 
good looking glass for some other 
person.

For his daily services he receives 
70 cents a month. A single shave is 
a cent, and the charge for hair cut
ting is from 2 to 4 cents.

The barber is also the village sur
geon. He performs the bleeding, cup
ping, and undertakes surgical oper
ations. It is he who bores the girls’

; ears and noses fer putting in rings. 
Where there are no professional 
matchmakers, the barber acts rsn 
go between in marriages. No reli
gious rite can be performed without 
the presence of the family barber.

1 At the birth of a child the barber 
carries the good news to the rela
tives of the family. He plays an irn- 

1 portrait part at a wedding, it being 
his duty to dress the groom. On the 
occasion of a funeral the barber 
shaves the heads of the living and 
tLo dead. Go grcatff§-fejs power and 

iih|ence in reiigious\ ceremonie3
j monthly at Waco, Te^as, at 81

IDI
tüte

houses instead of the long walls of 
ancient days.

The fashionable quarters of the 
capital are to be found in tlie new 
additions to the primitive plan the 
Neapolis, as it is called. Large thor
oughfares have there been opened, 
fine buildings erected, both public 
and private, and Athens, already 
the finest city in the cast of Europe, 
bids fair to become, if no stop be put 
to lie«’ progress, one of the hand
somest cities on the Mediterranean.

Under King Otho’s reign progress 
was comparatively slow. At the ac
cession of King George, in the year 
18G3, the population did not exceed 
45,000. The advance has been more 
rapid since then, especially during 
the last 20 years of material pros
perity, which lias lately been inter
rupted, let us hope temporarily, by 
the financial entanglements of the 
Greek government. During that 
period the immigration of well to do 
Greeks from abroad has not been 
one of the least causes of this devel
opment. In 1879 the census showed 
a population of nearly 64,000; in 
1889, 114,000, and today, judging by 
the vital and building statistics, tho 
number of inhabitants, if it does not 
exceed, cannot fall short of 140,000. 
The progress of tlie newly created 
town cf Piraeus is not less remark
able. From 5,CC0 to 6,000 souls, 
which had already gathered there 
some 30 years ago, its population had 

own to 34,000 in 1889, and is nowgn

left of the mirror in the straw, went 
off in triumph to hang from his 
perch by the tip of his blue tail.

well, and no recufTenceof ^er form
er troubles have i f eeu noticed.

T h e L o n g  V o la r  N i^ *
Generally spea "lnf  wo R7-1“

rope as being i within the
out wnen we come

O rig in  o f  t lie  Hieycle.
According to a writer 111 Notes and 

Queries, the beginning of the wheel 
dates back as far as the end of the 
seventeenth century. This particu
lar paragraph is found in a recent 
number of Science Française :

The first pedo-mobile machine 
propelled by the muscles was in
vented by a physician named Dr. 
Richard in or about 1690. M. Oza- 
nam, if we may believe E. Gaulier’S 
“ Recreations Mathématiques et 
Physiques, ’ ’ tells us that a few years 
previous to 1694 there had appeared 
in Paris a kind of carriage or sedan 
chair which was propelled by a ! 
servant who sat behind and used his 
feet. Two small wheels, covered by 
a sort of box &nd attached to a

Y /I ie re  W a te r  W as  W a n te d .
_ When the respected late arch

bishop of York was young, ho went 
to »pain for study and to recruit his 
health. He was observant and wrote ■ 
homo amusing letters. In the “ Life 
and Correspondence of William Con
nor Magee, Archbishop of Cork ”  <

not coil
sidered clean until ho is touched by 
a barber.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Ib is  g lVes
l-ggek, »

we find that 
northerly 

the shadow

temperate zone, 
to investigate mi ttters 
North cape, tin ’ most 
point of Norway ’ 
of the north pole . lK)m '* Pou
can see the “ mi' sun Dl all
iris ghastliness, t Sieat luminary , 
being constantly a”07v 0 horizon 
from May 5 to 6’ °r + Tlst ono
day over three m<711 ^ie l°ng

ht ma,kes UP for this 100wintry nig _ __
days of constant P nshine* U begins 
on Sept. 22 and c?n,'3̂antly increases 

6, when the i

the following relative to Spanish 
manners may be read:

“ Time is the 011I37- thing that a 
Spaniard will waste. Money and 
soap and water and other things of 
that class lie is extremely parsi
monious about. Apropos of soap, 1 
was horrified the other day at being 
told that a pretty young Bondacean 
whose complexion I had been ad
miring owed this beauty to the con
stant use of white of eggs instead oi 
water at her morning toilet, and I 
am told that this custom is very 
common among Spanish ladies.”

W a n ted  H y p n o tic  In to x ica t io n .
“ Professor,” he said, with a sus

picious quiver in his voice, “ is this 
where you hypnotize folks?”

“ Yes, sir,” replied tlie hypnotist. 
“ What can I do for you?”
“ Is it true that you can cure tho 

liquor habit by hypnotism?”
“ We claim to do so; yes, cir.” 
“ Drive a man’s whisky thirst 

away so that he 11 feel as if lie nev
er wanted to drink again?”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ What does it cost?”
“ One dollar a treatment.”
“ Here’s your dollar. Now, then,

I want you to pull the reverse lever 
and hypnotize me into believing I've 
been drunk for about two weeks, j

estimated at more tnan au, 
gethcr the two towns number as 
many inhabitants as they probably 
possessed 111 the fourth century B. C.

The sources of information as to 
the population of ancient Athens 
are, indeed, vague. But from a pas
sage of Xenophen giving the num
ber cf families as 10,0C0, and from a 
passage of Athenaeus indicating the 
proportion of slaves to freemen at 
lhe time c f Demetrius Phalereus, it 
may be calculated that at that epoch 
the population of Athens, including 
that of the Piraeus, was about 180,- 
€00. The area included within the 
walls of both towns seems rather to 
confirm this estimate. The surround
ing country was thickly populated 
—much more so than at any suc
ceeding period. But it is more than 
probable that the inhabitants of 
Athens proper and of her seaportnines are mighty hard, and I can’t ¡

afford the real ‘ thing. ’ ’—Chicago 1 Iievf r oxceeTed 20°, 000.—D. Bikelas 
Times-JIerdld. ‘

in length until Nov.
“ polar night” cóuiniences in ear-
nest, the sun new1 aPPeai'ing above 
the horizon fromthe last mentioned 
elate until Feb. L one (laD leS3 than

D o m e stic  R e fr ig e ra t io n ,
 ̂ There is nothing yet available in 

the way of a small refrigerating 
plant for domestic purposes. Thij 
has not yet arrived. It is about thu

three months._Rcuis Republic. I cnly thing left to he desired in re-
------— ~ ~ frigeration. Nothing, however, has

H e r S inai Part En Ifc* yet been produced which combines
“ How did this vase &et broken, the necessary elements of quality, 

Mary ?” I cost, case of operation andreliabil-
“ It fell off the])edefktah ma am.” ity for domestic purposes in tho

hands of ordinary servants. But i) 
should be recognized that in largo 
houses, where considerable ref rigor*!

pitch or rosin, 1% barrels; pyro-
iigneous acid, 100 gallons; spirits of 
turpentine, 20 gallons; tar, 1 barrel; 
wood spirits, 5 gallons.

The present ameer of Afghanistan 
is Abdur Rahman Khan, who as-1 
cended the throne in 1880. It is a lit
tle known fact that Afghanistan 
once had a Greek emperor, it being 
comprised within the limits of the 
territory conquered by Alexander 
the Great.

The pink is considered in the south 
of France syml die of pure affec
tion. Peasant girls along the French 
Riviera wear pinks at their wed
dings.

A fly which has been caught by 
adhesive paper has been observed to 
show signs of life at the end of nine 
days.

In 1386 Richard II, being in finan
cial distress, pawned his crown and 
regalia for a loan of £2, C00.

Sixteen tablespoonfuls of any or
dinary liquid, except molasses, make 
half a punt.

Sixteen days are needed to ma" 
the journey between New York a- 
Guez.

were not up to tho dodge, and I 
generally used to get the old corks 
for nothing. A little later on, when 
I found I had hit on a paying thing,
I took this place and hired a couple 
of men to collect corks for me. Now 
I have six men always out gather- 

j ing them, and each man has a list of 
j hotels where he must call every 
I week. We pay 4 to C pence a’ gross 
I for corks. Sometimes my men will 

bring in one day four hundred
weight of corks between them. This 
is no small amount, as there are 
from 150 to 160 corks in a pound.

“ Another branch of my business 
is tho collection of ‘dust.’ You see 
that bin?” pointing to a box hold- j 
ing two or three cartloads of some
thing like coarse sawdust. “ That is 
what we call ‘dust’—grape packing 
it is in reality. Most cheap grapes , 
aro packed in cork dust. Well, two j 
of my men do nothing but collect j 
this dust. They visit Covent Garden 
market and the larger fruit shops 
every day and buy the dust for next 
to,nothing. It is brought here and 
sifted into two degrees of fineness. 
Tho coarser quality I sell to lineo 
leum manufacturers, and the finer I 
send to big makers of patent medi-

pole, supnlied the motive power of the vehicle.
W ill in g  t o  T ak e

“ See here, young man,”  said the 
stern parent, “ I have satisfied my
self that you want my daughter be
cause she is to have a million in her 
own right. ’ ’

“ Just to show you that I’m not 
mercenary and to make future fam
ily relations more pleasant I'll com
promiso here and now at 75 cents on 
the dollar. ’ ’—Detroit Free Press.

How did you ilTset tlie pedestal ? 
“ Oi niver to ii The chair

bumped into it, yia am>
“ And didn’t ¿̂MLl)Ush the chair?
‘ ‘Oi. did nj 

table doiiK ti:
push the sof$J|r again’ the table, 
and goodness knows Oi can’t see 
phot’s a-goin tel happen that far 
off.” —Pick Me Up.

T h e G reen  G arn et.
Within the past 20 years a new 

and very beautiful stone has been 
introduced in jewelry. It is tho 
green garnet, sometimes called tho 
“ Uralian emerald,”  being found in 
the Ural mountains. George F. 
Kunz, the gem expert, says of it, 
“ It varies in color from yellowish 
green to an intense emerald color 
and has such a power of refracting 
light that it shows a distinct fire, 
like the diamond or zircon, and in 
the evening has almost the appear
ance of a green diamond. ’ ’

in Century.

» t jÆÂipush the chair ? ’ ’ 
JjÉPMfctìN It was tho 
ij'SPPi Oi did was to

ating service is to he performed, and 
where men of fair intelligenc arc 
employed, the smaller refrigerating 
plants now on the market are en
tirely applicable.—Gassier’s Maga
zine.

T ea  a n d  In san ity .
Excessive tea drinking is assigned 

as the chief cause of the high rate 
of insanity in Donegal, and the the
ory would seem to be strengthened 
by the fact that there are three fe
male lunatics to one male.

P o e t ic  S ooth er.
“ Hear about Timmins writing a 

poem to Dollie Fliptoe’s foot?”
“ No. Did lie?” "
“ Yes. And when he read it to her 

her foot went to sleep,—so she 
says. ’ ’ —Indianapolis Journal.

D oesn ’t A lw a 3'S W o rk .
“ They say that laughter is medi

cine. ”
“ That’s not so. If I laugh at Jack 

when he has rheumatism, he imme
diately gets worse.’ ’—Detroit Free 
Press.

re
cines.
P - j

for
for

jacking and 
Ú. —London

AGENTS WANTED—For War in 
Cuba, by Senor Quesada, Cub n repre- 

! sentative at Washington. Endorsed by j 
Cuban patroits. In tremendous de
mand. A bonanza for agents. Only 
$1.50 Big book, big commissions. 
Everybody wants tlie only endorsed, 
reliable book, Cm tits free. Credit 
given. Freight paid. Diop all trash, 
and make $300 a month with War in 
Cuba. Address today. TOE NATION
AL BOOK CONCERN 352-350 Dear- 
tor a Sr. Chicago. 30-26

Patronize

O u r

Advertisers.

E n em ies  N ow .
Hortense—Ah, well, after all, old 

friends are the best.
Beatrice—Yes, I suppose people 

come to think that way when they 
reach the point in life where they 
can t go with the young folks any 
more.

Tho lines of battle were 
formed. —Cleveland Leader.

Case D ism issed.
“ I charge this man with arson,”  

shouted the excited fat man to the 
surprised court.
_ “ That’s a very grave charge, sir. 

What evidence have you?”
“ Plenty of it, your honor—plenty 

of it. He fired me bodily down two 
flights of stairs and out of the build
ing. ”

“ He may have fired you, but you 
admit his putting you out. Next!” 
—Detroit Free Press.

S om e N ew  E n g la n d  N o m en cla tu re ,
Tho nomenclature of some of the 

New England towns ought to furnish 
inspiration for a regiment of Dick
enses, if there are any in that part 
oi tho country. Bath, Me., rejoices 
in a Friend’s Hill, Lovers’ Retreat, 
Dead Horse, Nigger Town, Candy 
Row, Devil's Half Acre, Sawdust 
Patch, Slabtown and Sodom. Provi
dence has a Squaw Hollow, Chicken 
Foot alley, Bulldog square, Slioo- 
Fly Village and Maiden’s Prayer 
park, while Plymouth, Mass., has a 
Clam Pudding pond and a place 
called Shail-I-Go-Naked. At various 
places are located Blood Swamp, 
Ilogtown, Baby Patch, Cartwheel 
Heaven, Small Gains, T’other Side, 
Whoop place, Bread and Cheese 
creek and Bungtown. — Pittsburg 
Dispatch.

then

N ot E x a ctly .
“ Is this a free translation?” asked 

the girl in tlie bookstore. “ No, 
miss, ”  replied the clerk; “ it costs 50 
cents. ’ ’—-Boston Traveller.

H . SPP.tXOE,

T !;c'3' D o n ’t Use P ins.
Can there be a society without 

pins? In speaking of “ foreign sun
dries”  as imports, the English con
sul at Chungking observes that 
“ pins seem to be unknown,”  and 
the remark applies to the wI\oie of 
China. Neither pins nor walking 
sticks arc desired by tlie Chinese.

C hristm as am i C ard  P la jin g .
In the time of Henry VII of Eng

land a curious statute was passed, 
which prohibited all of liis ma jesty’s 
subjects except the nobility and the 
royal family from playing cards, 
a diversion which was at that time 
new and very popular. This act was 
to only be in force during the Christ
mas holidays. The original act pro
hibited card games by any of his 
majesty’s subjects, but the king re
fused to sign it and severely re
buked parliament for presuming v > 
interfere with the pastimes of his 
court.—St. Louis Republic.
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